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The report el . day. xSmfí J1 lo
.jMlJiliih WW r Chavis Ccunty
Tlie Loral Option election wee , :
held here Tuesday, deciding wbS ' :
tlie sale of intoxing liquors ah ;r ',
be tolerated or not' j
The election was carried. oo
very quietly which waseojsdectsdt
by Clarentíe Howard, FCg?" ,.')!
ard, Oscar Thompson, A Jackso.nt
..
i',
Fred Robinson. The election em--
braced the Lovington District No. f , ' 3
23 m Lddy County; which protub-- it
the sale of lipuor in the. entire
district for the next four years.
The votes cast for prohibition
was 52 and against prefirió 8
making a total of 60 vcaé. i ,
It is evident that the people of
Lovington believe-i-t is better for
the welfare of thia town : that it
shall remain as it ie nnsiliit is at
least able so protect its citixena by
ltaalk!no lam iA nfnTMM tltftm.
i meman .afeavaiw a nee? naiianAjammmm jsrs
"3
iw ixt-ri- ew wish NaOtan Jbi--
thefcwg account ef a moat
0nff Young, after experienc
ins the usual difficulties in cr
in the, Rlcacelero Saads; made
the remark that no auto could go
through these sands in their pres-
ent dry condition and keep in the
rnta traveled road , bedl without
trouble or help.
ÍÜa caused C M. Farnsworth
of the Roewell Auto Company,
Sent ior Stanleys, to in--
vhaSheriS Young. Nathan Jaffa
Hsnry RuasaU, three of Roswell's
representative citizens, to go with
tib in hn new Stanley and see if
&e.sheriffs opinipn coulJ not be
caanged. The; trip waa; made,
Uaving RosweSr about 6 o'clock
lend returning about I oclockVwith
.t Yowra rating witht!e driyer
' v jm w
'.r
séaís, nos düd the car make aagr
atop, only to open fgatea and no
trouble of any.kind was experienc
ed. Each member of the party is
loud in their praiar of StanleySt. f"-- .r ii mmKotweu Morning iNewa.
PIGS FOR SALE
By J. S. Anderson. '
Poland China stock
I.ovington, New Mex.
TEAMS ANLV MEN FOR PLOW-;W- G
WANTED
We aie going to plow immedi
tolyUtween 500 and lOOOacres
ef land on the Hagehnan Farm
just east of Loving. ;'We are pay--
ingby th eacre at die highest ratea
paid in C&9. locality.
If intesstad telephone or write
Ljchn Hruérn, Superintendent,
Tebpboh225 CarUiad, or 41 U
Ljov Jtf yen cannot reach Mr.4la tóbese W. H. Her- -
tc&XUI Ccsbad; Hartoun
on ct vcrriry Ktt
ed Dc J AHcsrorri $
"
' Jia i t . . . ,
I A heavy fsat f!Taxouad Lovini
this wk, v CinpniTuesdav
A ficavy rain fell' east of
K r:A VJ!-1- jj .1wn wnicn w wierqa wsa ra rae
sviest part mching to the Tex.
line east and about tínrty miles
xorth. - --Urcijr ño rain' feB at
Jonumest csd rarther west than
On Wednesday evenis tarific
rtin Ml wl of town in d. Ley
MigKborhood. Clowífe:oTr ía
Ae night with a cciMtml ckkw dewn
Uour ei' a cr portion cf Üi
country j v.
. - i
What feed enil that wera not
lío badly danuajl by the bou&
will make fine, v A lar--e percenf
I f the cropa were'; not . octarad
.nnlfe
Iff find dit? ia the
The atockmen re indeed glad
to aee the rain aa great deal of
fencing i going on over different
parte of thesÍeaeiog diatrictt.
Boundnea are being iettled and
Iran che. aata'Jiahed
. .
anr
.
.rtoidW
.'.
w r T I1
aow, which will bie a grea advent
age to due parf cf the coon try b
feneraL ' ;
.
,
We had Very Kttle rain through
August which n generally the rainy
month. - Howerer the September
ihowen were not too late anoT we
look for everything to be moving
on nicely thia fall ,.... --
.i ! iAlbert tve reports á big rain at
Thompson ranch, aleo at McGona--
gill'a an4( Barbfrcad Holt piaees.
Spincer Graham' came up from
the ranch 'iriday and , says ' agood shvr 'dtisthg Wednesday
night felUbutlíghter than at other
placea;
Leator Mathíaleít this week for
Mineral Wa Teiaa.' He li gone
to be witb hia mother e ireht
ihero seVeral nótae' asd fey Jer
neajtn,--- v
and churches and other mslitunena "
I isn't a wise plan to have the open .
saloons. '
hrit gaada must ecaoQ during
weex. 1 hose who apply.
lister most be 'able to sive an ex- -
cuse .lor no entering at the begin--
er
must' ener "&ing'the ' ftrsT two
weeka. Non-reside- nt pupils from
outside die county ill be charged
$1.00 pea month tuition in the prk
marp grades, $ 1 .50 in the grammer
grades, and $2.00 per month in the
High School. Terms cash in ad
vanee. Respectfully R. R. Jame
Superintendent
Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Dunn of Eli-d- a,
New M;x. are visiting George
Macy and family dak weak.
E. M-
- Lotj roiurned from Roa-wel- H
Wednesday, aceompanied
by há wife and sisterinUw, Misa
poorer ef CrandSeld Okla. Mrs.
Love has been visitm--r W Altos for
eaveral weeks.
... r
W. A. Marshall is moving, in p. J i
J. Kobinson a place one mile west
of town today. He and family are
iii for the school term this winter.
T. M. Ancell took his mother
and son Tom Bert, to Midland this
week. , They are leaving for Dal-
las alter a visit with relatives.
Wanted. Boy about 1 6 years of
age to help with chores for boad
while attending schooL
Apply, to Mrs. E. Oliver Loving- -
ton. New Me. Phone 28. Adv
FOR SALE. One good stout
work horse, and mule. weQ worth
the money. Apply at Lovington
Telephone Office.
T. J.
REPAIRS-Watc- hes.
lviocks ana unocs. x-
Lnrj Mend Tinware,
: Office
eaaeajweeejl we mm pwa w in m
20 ajaibct. iW jeabes been
tn oaaietiou ter jvenu atHM
there, in tpke of Cny ains to
close it, andthe rvnt electieowas
called to decide alher ii should
continue to exist, jt,bich the people
gave it a favorabtnajoakyv
CAUDlLL-jpHNSO- N
i
Mr. Pearl Cx3 and Miss Vick
ie Johnson went t Plain. Texas,
accompaniai kyiyW.' Cau4ill Mr
Ueo Jfohnaon taij ot;
and brother Joe ton, and were
tor of. Mr. and . Mas. Geo Johnson
norm of town and a av charming
young muMcian being die orgranitt
for the Heater singing class for sev-
eral yeaia Mr. Pearl Caudill is
the eon of Mr. and Mr. J. W. Cau-
dill of the Heater Community and
is welt known as a business young
man areand Lovington. -
The wedding was a surprise to
their friends, and the Leader is not
alone in wishing then many hap-
py days. ' '.
.'
For Sale" or Trade Fencing or
shedding ;lf interested, see M. M. '
Mason, Lovington, f.' M.
THE ROSWELL
H01ÍL
I (Under new mKRrymcat)
One Pock from Depot.
Ratea: Lhala 25ci Rooma 25c,
A.e t.w-- -
YorrPro..MCdtí
rwipn
QLD maidS CLUB A SUCCESS
The play Monday night waa
real "hum-dinger- ". Anice ' crowd
was out and were welt entertained
for their stay) It was given in the
eirdome, that waa built during the
barbecue; It is estimated that a-b-
$50 were taken in, which is
convincable that the good ladies
were well paid for their trouble.
The wives of Barber and Holt
were in Lovington yesterday from
the ranch. "
JOHNSON
Guns, Stoves,
usu uiuupcu uwwi
wort- - Guaranteed.
iti Restaurant.
Ñéw Mexl
: mmm"B0mm-- - m&- - v : . we sellthe best
V.í r.
--
.r , i ,
c 2'.
L 1
IAKE ART
MM. Aug.
,:,í-;vrrí- c hms. Nc; Ska given
.vV?.:-trV-
-' VrrT M ton.c--fMid--Ml TTHl who Y July1M9IJ - , to A
EDwVTO cti H E. Samiüo. 027501 for LET-U3-
T7I4 faction 23 Tr-- p. 15-- S Ran
l4u;rr- -a,vj.",
35--E ft 11 P. hUh Ned "
'MT- -ef cjoíím to r-i- te tnree
PubÜrfied ÉverjrFnáay yecx proof, to estJbh claim to the
bad above atctCi heford Wea-U- j
McCaSisttr U.& Commissioner
la lúa ooe át Lrríngton, N. M. - ' . fr-W- "' ' M
Oct 6b 1913. Ckaant names as It ,J. F. HINKLE Pm.witnesses; - John'H. Ely. of MidEnteradas second-cfss- s matter February II, 1910, at the posttgt at Loviaston, New Mexico, under the Act ,ol March ,' (679. '
5
way.N. M. RylazJ H. Love, of
Loviu-to- n, N. M. "finis H. Robin
sons, Midway, N."tM. Eugene H.
Price, of Knowles. ',
T. C Tillotson, Register.
Vcjj n J :,Published weekly and deroted to the interest of Lovington andsurrounding country.
$1.00 PER YEARSUBSCRIPTION PRICE
V,PRESIDENT WILSON RECEIV.
ED MESSAGE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
023496027502
Department óf tSé Interior, U. S.
A. C Heard and family passed
rthrough town yesterday, enróúte Capital $50,000 ; -
Lumber, Shingles, Dooro, Sidhito
his ranch 7 miles east of town
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
025399 ment, Paints, Vaniish, and Gíab.
Roswell, New Mexico. .
- Department of the loterior. U. S. Hi
Land Office at Roswell. N. M. July
18, 1913. Notice is hereby given
that Jesse M. Lay, of Lovington, N
M. who on Nov. 22. 191 1 made'H
E. Serial No. 025 399 for SE--1 4 Sec
23. and SW -4 Section 24Twp.
Land Office at RosWeU N. M Aug.
1 3, 1 9 1 3. Noticele her eby given
that John R. Ely, of Midway N. M.
who on Oct 15, 1910 made H E.
Serial No; 023496. .for SEI-- 4 Sec.
15; and on July je.1 1913 made
add entry, Serial No. 027502. for
SWM Section 1 4 Twp. 1 5-- S R. 38--E
N. M. P.M. haa filed notice of
intention to make final three year
proof, to establish cliam to the land
above describedbefsre Wesley
McCallister, U. S. Commissionerin
his office at Lovington, N. M. Oct.
6,1913. Claimant names as wit-
nesses: Ryland H. Love, Lovimon,
N. M. Willie T. H ennington, Finis
H. Robbins, these - of Midway, N.
M. Eugene H. Price, of Knowles,
N.M. 'T.CTillotson.
Rsgister.
16--S Range 35-- E N. M. P. M. has
hied notice of intention to make Cheaper L umber at Carlsbad 'ifinal three year proof, to establish
We Are pleased to announce that July First we reduced our V?claim to the land above described
Washington! Aug. 23. Pieaident
Wilson received a long message
from John Lind at Vera Cruz late
tonight, outlining the prospects ot
settlement of the Mexican prob-
lem in most optimistic terms.
While absolute silence was
maintained at the white house
there was well defined impression
in official circles that the Huerta
government and Mr. Lind had
reached a preliminary agreement
which might lead to peace in the
outhern republic
It was stated on high authority
. that the aituation was more en-
couraging that it has been at any
time since Mr. Lind went to Mex-
ico. The message to the presi-
dent was essentially a summary of
the peíate made by the Hert
goremment in its last note, which
was carried to Vera Cruz today by
Col. Manuel M. Guaspue.
While no details were made
public it is understood that both
the United States and Huerta gov-mma- nt
feel that they can now re
prices $2.50 the thousand feet on all Yellowbefore Wesley McCallister. U. S. ' - - -".
.vi .Fifty cents cif cn thir.glca. ome to Carlsbad.Commissioner, in his office at Lov-
ington. N. M. Sept. 2, 1 9 1 3.
Gaimant names as witnesses; GROVES LDERG0. CARLSBADN.MpCCharles E. Stiles, Ryland H. Love,Foster H. Lee. Arthur Scott, all of
Lovington, N. M.
T. C Titíotson, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
025646
Department of the Interior U. S.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION Oscar Thompson. W.C Howard. O. H, Green. JLand Office at Roswell, N. M. Aug.
25, 1913, Notice is hereby given
vi
fithat Martha J. Burrows, of Loving Loviiigion Realty Oo.new negotiations of a franker basis i
ton. N. M. who on Feb. 2, 1912
made H.E. Serial No; 025 64 6 for Will get you buyers for vour ftohprt
022970
Department of the Interior. U.S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Aug.
25. 1913. Notice is hereby given
that Elizabeth Turner, of Monu-
ment, N. M. who on Jane 30, 1910
made Add.I H. E. Serial No. -2
SEI-4- , SEI-- 4 SEI-4- .
Section 25, Twp. 19-- S. Range 35-- E;
30Twp.
IO C D ic r K! ii n 11
i;NE 1- -4. Sec. 35, and SEI-- 4 SectionNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
021527 26 Twp. 1 5-- S Range 35-- E N.M. P
Denartment of the Interior, U. S. furnish your abstract or draw jrotir iihM., has filed, notice of intention to
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Aug make final three yearl proof, to - srruments. iNotary Public in ofGcé: C15. 1913. Notice is hereby given ome Lilabish claim to the land above d,
before Wesley McCallisth. Minnie Rawls. of Lovington, in and see us, office on south side square,ter U. S. Commissioner in his ofl i4
i iangc jo--l iv. m. r. fvi., has
filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to ths land above described
ice at Lovington, N. M. Oct 8, 19
1 3. Claimant haines '&. witnesses;
.vbefore William G. McAathur. U.S. Andrew Jackson, Thomas C. Jack
Commissioner in, his office at Mon son, Jeptha Brasher,; Jtyland H
ument, N. M. Oct 7, 1913. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONLove, all of Lovington, N. M. ' i0Claimant names as witnesses: 025502
N.M.whonnJan. 26. 1910. made
RLSerialNo. 021527 for SWI-- 4
Section 5 Twp. 16-- S R. 36-- E N. M.
P. M-h- as filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described before Wesley McCall-
ister, U. S. Commissioner in his
office at Lovington, N. M. Oct. 7,
1913. Claimant names as wit-
nesses; Fred J. Robinson, George,
F. Montgomory, John A. Ragle
William S. Beck, all of Lounglon,
N. M. T. C. Tillotson, Register.
T. C. Tilletron, ' Register.
I . t .1 1 . aim iCharles L Hughes, Jesse J. Simp cwiinienc or uie interior, u.a
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATIOIN
02589
Department of the Interior, U.l
Land Oflice at Roswell. N. M, Aug.
25,1913. Notice is hereby given
thst David L Haywood, of Loving-
ton, N. M. who on Aug. 2 7, 1 908
son. Samuel P. Jordan, these of
Monument, N. M. Isaac A. Willis,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONof Pearl N.M.
Land Office at Roewell, N. Mi
Au25. 1913. Notiea b herefar i'
given that Noah H. Scofct, of Lov.?
ington, N. M. who on Dee. I3é J
1 1 made H. E Serial No. Q255C2
.vO23053 'I . C. Tillotson, "C; Register.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at RoiweU, N. M. Aug, (fir ÜV 1.9 ic fJ ia e n 1422. 19 1 3. Notice is hereby given
madertL. Serial No. 02589 for
SI-- 2 NW1-- 4 andNI-- 2 SWl.4Sec.
1 3 Twp. 1 6-- S Range 36-- E N. M. P.
M
. has filed notice of intention to
make final three year nr.nf. r0 e.
35-EN.- P. M, hat :bd acíáef 4NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, that George W. BlakeV of Loving
ton,N.M.vho on Juijr 25. 1910019203
ot intenuon to ta &J
year proof, to stócíaaf ''it.e land dereribeiL'tr5ra Wettab'.ish claim to the land bove d -Department of the Interior, U. S.Land Office at Roswell. N. M.July
MOT1CE FOR PUBUCATION,
019251
Department of tlie Interior, U.S.
Ltnd Office at Roswell, N. M Aug.
15.1913. Notice is hereby given
..-..-
v 7.
. T . .Th
scr.bccl. hefore W
made H. E. Serial No. 023O53 for
SWM Section 9 TwpVl6--S R. 36--E
N. M. p. M., has Wed notice of
intention' to rhake final three year
28, 1913. Notice is hereby given t;r, L. o. CommisHiouer in Lis ofil-
-
h a office at íwiftSOT'rCthat Shirley B. Wooten, of Loving
Ct William H. Alexander, of Lov ton, N. M. who on July 9, 1909 C.aiaiaut names n8 witness.. ' CUi.,.i U'LlL'uÍW fcRM-whoo- n July 15. IVUV I 1made H. E. Serial No. 019203 for
W I -- 2 Section 1 3 Twp. 1 5-- á R. 36--
wman J. Lilascock. Arc i D. WoodR Ei Serial Na 0195 1 for John E Henderson, Ira T. Crow.
Warren-l-W-
Charleál 14flStoket..lrilMlE N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no all of Lovington, N. M. 'T.G Tillotson. Recnatr Stice el intention to make final three
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, beeore Wesley
McCallister, US. Coinmissiener,
in his office at Lovington. N. M-Sep-
29. 1913. ;
.
Claimant names , ali r vritnesser,
Foster H.
,
Lee, Edwin H. Smith,
Alonso L Steel, Fred J. Robinson,
all of Lovinston, N. M U)'
hiss-ikmJ- final three year year proof, to establish claim to the8;:ig.VvalaMiali claim to the land above described before
Thomas L Blauveit, U S. Commis$2f&kÜ S. Commissien I Am a Candida Vmm$?''sioner in hie office 1 Knowles, N.
M. Sept 9, 1913.t" - t Lrmngton, N. M.fe5Jlcbimant names as T. CTÜOtaonV v v Refi,ter Shave., Baths and Ari&Sf i-- 'Claimant names a
Wade I L fiardett, EdmoiU OÁuIt, soral Line.; ;.; 1 i5fOeattji E; Dmica,:; WC5: fVl Chat Fair weather
. and familyQockett, all el Lovkcton, H hi sWCbiabad this Wk puttin LUVINGTON RÁRfirRegister.ti T. C TiUotson, gRebate; CE. Stilea, r ;
.
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I OcrEtfvcf. Grcosries, Hay, Grian jada Lli; F;bt!aj Ücm
;1rcpscj paro pül bo more ccxn-"íSíb.- fcfebeen&the . Tk bad of íitítd tra.Wedwmrd úw?ta rod
past, end our plStI be reasonable
dentUT thetrenht V:nsi
Jk letpiog VKj)lhjbt JÍD3
To the ea vrWe the ereatM
Rich a its cotí and rich m its ore a a O:And rick in ita, products tare.
But better than fialdior th wealth
thatityeOcU. V
Rich in its open air.
What is a life in the city streets
We Have BatiQns Every Day in The Year.
On Futí Monday we Will Have a spe-
cial Line of Childress Slippers and Shoes
at 1- -2 Price.
Compared with the life out there
With a conscieneapf a higher will
With God in open air
So ffive me a life in the open ain
If its anything in Hardware we have it
We have the Price,
We have the Quality,
We treat you right,
When in Roelleeus, it will pay you.
2.25 Shoe?J K00 on First Monday, Let me look toward the Western
i ' r -
Where a man's a king, aná the
' heart caA sing, .
And the soul of man is free.j Quarter ection. well improved. m m n ' V - ! nn n
' Lakewood Progress
' irin.. iunear Carlsbad, to trade for stockhorses or
.
cattle. Some pasture JU.U3
Local Advertbrhent
,GIumn ,
Su&cifts fdf die
I V Vil U W II Mcan be leased joining. ,71' j- ...JJ
"Address or inquire at Leader LOV1NGTON
office.
'.'V- - ' HOTELLEADER imd 4iey
Booct th Plains. Good Meals' and
Clean Lodging.
i-
-.j i Prop.J.SBOYD.
AGENTS
v Queen Quality SIms, . Pictorial Review
Patterns. V J. C C Corsets.
We solicit mail orders, ion which we pay Parcel Poet.
Send us your name and we will mail you our monthly
IIlu-trat- ed
fashion sheet, of patterns free; ;
lU' N 111
For Sale bj. P. S. EAVESfic Ca
4 William Randolph Hearst is
We arc glad to send prices and samples ot price goods, to
every child who will send us their parents names we will a
threatening to make the race fo nice present. SHELBY , URT WUUo K. v.". ira, ri
toBUYShoes. R3swcll New Mex.j rtf. ;
.
V'--
'
)'."!,' mayor of New York. Thaw
wiO
keep the ,aupist leg-pulle- rs busy
snd fat m Canadst while Hearst,
should he cenry oat his- - threat, will
Sewsnwjeiawissass"""""""""-- -an oportuaity to tbe political
tqi-pulle- rs
and campaign parsasites to
live in clover in New York untill The Leader and SemiWeekly Farm
' for $1.75News one year
die balleta have been counted on
iWi nt of second Tuesday mMs. Ed Lsye went to Rotwelithic waek to meet his wifs Who KAhA. vUbcahe n a candidluisbeeniwdiisber fottiteAltua
Oklahoma ht the lact two weeks. ate' for WbUc eice ajreeckmg at
the tcMVoice, JM, df
pie ca. rw
.TT.
Juá to remind You- -
Dont You forget Ua y
--We rltóGocd ; XxtJ. -- .o. írJ ir Amanan
s. i ' ai - VB)WOI
lüa wi
.net s- - v
- i' i ,
v. v
. " ' - fJit
.
E?l,.
'Ü fííVrrtc uprrom
Frij will leave
-;"'.'
csrvicc dy cr mht Rent cero 11- i
jwdr car trouble.
--jai:
fhone 25. A.
OSCAR THOMPSON, rW ft
JEFFD. HART. Vice Prta,
, f
tailor
xYf 16;
i' ;qsHQ.i
M. EIKa. Mai3er
- i .'V-
'.
.
J
"
,' :. . . Suits Cleaned arid Prádr Ordenii
Máe iQAco, 'vi
m
FIELD ;SEEDS
.
on wunas luja; a
class field seeds' aá ; can' L 1
'apy v,herc amoo3 theaeatonahleiS
! seeos. to Olsat at thia tune ia CmJ -
Operates
The U.S. Mail & Passenger
line to Carlsbad, with die
CELEBRATED BUICK
...
CARS
leaves Lovington trery k Tuesday, Thurs-
day and aturday at 7 A. Mo'clock. : : ;
( .... .
j .J
com. Miln Maim. Pn,, P:L " .:
l
-
mm.. ttriiftla M
A complete assortment of garden 'Z
'4. i
irrf.
.1
and flower seeds.
The Earmer's Supply Co. 2
ROSWFI NPw Mry icTHESE CABS CARRIED ,IN STOCK'
AT. CARLSBAD, N. M.
T- - ; . . .
utviu a--. luCiTLK 7
Oilmam,
tra
.
fc? rsSaia? ;xas. Ha is a
; - - j
rtr:::tnvs c Sweetwater
LcaCe. '. A
íiae. üTSncatiBE. and
wbd U cila at ) Qrennand a.
'rS Adv.
7e Lav conWSd tinea the re
cent Ujrtic Ú t people here
think LaTÍcrton i:" t enouah, and
the Laadetqsiti t$ with them
Uyou wmnt to buy wire, post
and atajK Gel nkes from the
Paeples Store hcLÍTt buying Adv.
the tzsmb of C E. Sams has
moved b from fha ranch for school
mis wioioer.
Dont fortret tta Peonies Store
whef you "want fcfd at the right
price. r; Adv
Tom Johnson httmoved a house
from his place this week and locat
ád soutk of the bole
J. R. Linn the fiint and Wall-'ap- er
man of Carbbad will cheer
ully send yon asinples colored
carda and prices for the asking.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Carlsbad. N. M. Adv.
C. O. GiDy and fasoily moved in
from the ranch w.est of trwn this
week. The children will attend
school this term during the winter
Loyd Boyd who was here dur
ing the barbecue: tad a brother to
the Boyd's here, has gone to Okla-
homa to work among the oil fields.
r
We hare die best aeaipped Bat
tery Charging Plant in New Mea.
Expert charging and repairing
on your storage batteries.
Carlsbad AutoCov J- - Adv
Finis Rotbins was in from Mid
way yesterday and reports the rain
light in his country, ,; J
A Mason pf Scott ..was in town
on basineta and visiting his
son at this' jlace thia-wee-
The Peopiés Store has anything
you want in Croceriaa, Dry Goods
& Shoes at the right price. Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Sewakleft Wednes-
day morning on a visit to his peo
pie in Texas.
.
They vete accom-
panied by Mrs. Sewait's father and
mother, Mr. and Mra Creighton of
Mineral Wells TsxaW -
H. H. Wright was in town to--
! day and reported a fine rain out
his way. Mr. Wright has one of
the finest crops in the country.
Ben Warren was down I rom
Jenkins yesterday oafcusiness.
'
' Special Prices on all summer
Millinery. Waists, and Children
dresses at cost. jv Mia Aber
Millinery, Lovingt, N. M. Adv.
' if,- - ' .
Dont forcel thas the school will
open Monday. '';''
An assortment of new Noveltes.
Reduction en all slsmied goods.
Loviastoa Millinery fteire. Adv.
Oa Lovinston Mtrl bfwn
Peadeban ranch and 22 mile post
bl Pepsina W fincar please re-
ta Uvington Jei Carlsbad
PottoE;,
For Ca largest and best lin Af
PTWl Paper, Guta eta.
Stóurordeataív-:- ; '
R. íÜs. Carlsbad it M. Adv.
til St
sisI í'V
All best by actual test
ROSWELL AUTO CO.
RosweII, N. M.
Taken for Tailor
W.O. --W. C!RCLE. LOV1NGTON
GROVE, No. 27.
UeiulHrMeoii,,g.r,-- third Tl.Mrt-
Am in o.ni. au.i.ti. i i
...
ir it Mr , . , ,
MRS. A. A. DEARDUFF, Guardia,
ITfTf.A If
.rrtr.Mi.uT.iDvr....u.;un, .r,it-- r.
I. 0. 0. F, Lodge
W. S. Beck. N.G.
E. M. Smith, v.a
P.S Eaves, Treas.
F, J. Robinson, aF3cCvi
'. G. Shepsrd, R. Sec.
Meeta every Wednesday
night. Visiting brothers all-wa- ys
wel:ome.
Dr. H. H. GALLATIN
Physician and Surgeon
Lovington N. M.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY or NICHT
w. o. w
(Sbfiiitjtmi, Camp
No. 84.
Meets every first and third Tua.
day night in tlie W. O. W. hall.
S. O. Love C. r
F. J. Robinson, Clerk.
?::Cr-.lgPnve-rln
.Ta Try hi Y r Ow MwT j1
WUl pajr for Itaalf ia nlMtydaMj
No wick; no chlmner, no BMaUai
mumm, no Fin. no odor, notmok.CaanntM.i.rMn. FokSauBt
For sale Uy W. A. Work
Lov.'nrton New Medica
T '
Restaurant and 7
Short Order
Corns to see us for your
MEALS when in town
& F. Montgomery, PropJ
, ...: i ' : i v
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
'
Contests & Appeals
A SPECIALTY
" 'ROSWELL v N.M.
- TT 'j.JJ. VfMA r&fr ini J'J
White baebkin wHlbath t
this season aod a.vrjr senaws
fashion it is; too." Cool sad cook
foruble, it is in perfect keepica with.-- ;
thin summer attire.
This dainty footwear can be fonad. (
.
in its. most attractive stybs, in 5.
American Lady - Sbsa, Yon wu
get service and comfort from tbeOr
as well as style, for every Amerksr
Lady Shoe is a Cjatlity tbee, gutf
anteed so by RjttV yeta cf
snosmiBjngv;;;v-.v.;--;.:- .
Wehiveancilcf A5:
Lady Shoe. ; Ccás b cJ fct r;
show yenttrrra- i. 1 . ,:' ,v v - V;
Lovington Grocery & Dry Goce
v.ompanyrto;?;,i;i.v:
j.' -
D rv..r D.' i'
"'S, rr t V.N
3 -. i;5 VWW
o.
The Home of the Robert
Johnson & Rand Shoes..
Ill
New Goods ar
time and are
our shelved to a
stock. 4
outCii
'e are haying
riving all the
lu y filling up
Jfull and completé
$iwiir appreciate a portwi liif
rr; buying and
T ii il
